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NCAA delegates reject presidents' cost-cutting proposals 
Issut! at, glance, Page 6-E 

ByDavidDa~dsoll 
CdWgefalror 

DALLAS - Major colleges dealt the NCAA Presi
dents CommissiO'I I resoundinc defeat Tuesday, turning 
down proposals to cut costs and voting to maintain the 
status quo on scholarship limits and the size of football 
coaching staffs. 

In fact, delegates to the NCAA's special convention 
made a stunning about-face and restored two basketball 
scholarships per team that had been eliminated at a 
convenUon In January. 

The NCAA billed Tuesday's lleSSion as an effort to 

deal with cost containment, but in the end the votes 
were solidly behind cost sustainment The outcome re
sulted in the first substantial setback ever for the 44· 
member Pruidents Commis.tlon, which was established 
to reform college athletics. 

"We made a mistake," said Presidents CommisSlon 
chairman John Slau1hter, chancellor at the University 
of Maryland. "We shouldn't have come here with specif
k: numbers in mind. 

"I wouldn't say it is frmtratlng. But it Is disappoint
ln1, You have to be realistic. There are issues here that 

are ~~e 1:re~: ~ ~:!~!~:up of athletic of-

ficlab, coaches and faculty representatives of the 
schools - even questioned the necessity of the 
convention. 

"Our people figure it cost about $1.1 million to put 
on this coat~tting convention," said Dave Gavitt, com
missioner of the Big East Conference. "How many 
baseball scholarships would that pay for?" 

Efforts to reduce football and non-revenue scholar• 

:Teafji:,3~0~~!:isC:c~~ ~:~!~o~5p~0n!0s:: 
and Tom Osborne oJ Nebraska rteommended againsl il 

Di,ision l•A also ba]ked at reducing from nine to 
eight the number of full-time assistant football coaches. 

"We want to get away from a band-aid approlcb .to 
solving our problems and give ourselves an opportunity 
to study this more carefully," said Paterno. 

by an;:'-~t~~~~f ~~~i=tl•~~ba~=i~ 
ship ceiling to 15. 

Jim Valvano, the basketball coach and athletic di
rector at North caro!lna State, said the cut to• lS in 
January "was done somewhat in haste. It was more of 

~ ~n:t=.f :~~:v~ ;h~1ti;!:e:cs~ 1 JOOOd 

See NCAA, Page 6-E , 
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Two bulldogs battle it out 
LONDON - Protocol calls for the players to face 

the royal box and bow to the occupants. This is Wim
bledon, after all, where for all we know the fossils in 
charge still believe there is an Empire. Such folderol 
ls not only tolerated, it U demanded - and pla)·ers 
accept the duly as a harmless remnant of the 
monarchy. 

Some days they have It backwards here. Some 
days the folks in the royal 
box should bow to the play
ers. Tuesday was such a day. 
Instead of Jimmy Connors 
and Mikael Petnfors facing 

! the 21 varieties of royalty -
with an odd wing-command
er and admiral tossed in for 
leavening - the royalists 
should have come down from 
thei r aerie at the end of the 
court and said, " May we, 

~~---' ~ pretty please with sugar on 

Mikael Pernfors_ ~~.:~~ ~:~;1!:Sm~~ ~: 
then dri ve you to you r home? It woold please us so." 

For on this Tuesday, Mikael Pernfors, who learned 
his royal etiquette at the feet of Sir Dan Magill, the 
knight errant of Athens, Ga., and the majestic Jimmy 

;°;.nrrb~ia~~o~i:t::n.~1:11tor the ages. Connors 

Neorly four lid,,. of solid hull le 
They played three hours and 40 minutes. They hit 

every shot known to man and then some. Pernfors hit 
one between his legs. Connors created a touch half
volley from tbe left sideline that landed an inch from 
the right sideline. They landed drop shots rrom the 
backcourt, they retrieved overheads speeding out of 
town. Pernfors' wristy backhands from deep off the 
court were masterpieces of the artist's creative 
lnstincl 

Coonon is no relic, but at 34 neither is he a kid, 
and midway through the filth set he needed a trainer 
to spray cold stuff on a stretched tbi1h muscle. For 
months now, Pernfors has worked on a bad foot that 
bas set back his conditionina; be is maybe five pounds 
overweilht and he has lost maybe a half-step of court 
coverage. 

~ut for nearly four hours, beginning in the sun, 
windm1 up In the shadows of the Centre Court stadi
um, they worked at tennis so grand you wished it 
would never end. "He's a fighter, he'll stay in there 
and dig and grind it •out," Connors said of Pemfors, 
and Pemfors sald of Connors, "He's such a ,real hus
tler that ii he gets ant opportunity to tome back, he'll 
take It." 1 

ny, '!:~::~to~~\ 1:t~~ristof°:°~nte~~,m:, 
Georgia teMl.s progrr;.rfi, Two years ago, Pernlors won 
bis second straight NfAA singles championship and 
helped Dan Maglll's t m to the team championship 
after choosing to stay school rather than go pro. "A 
scholarship sight unsee , " Magill said of his recruit1n1 
oJ Pernfors, tailna: no credit for the magic to come. 

Masill 1aw 'aom,,th~ns 1peciar in Pernfo,1 

the':!~~ s:::i1: th~id;~ro::sr~t u:e: 
to Seminole Junior Co{lege in Florida wbere the 
coach, Larry Castle, recommended him to Magill "My 
co-captain In 'II, Paul ~roth, clinched it by recom
mendin1 Mikael, too," M~,ill said. 

Scores, Page B-E 
By Dave Kindred 

s,~JJw,,-,.., 
WNDON - What began with the 

polite bush of embarrassment at Centre 
Court ended with the thunder of awe 
Tuesday, for Jimmy Connors created the 
most memorable rally of his tennis ca
reer to defeat Mikael Pernfors H , 1-6, 
7•5, 6-4, 6-2 and move into the quarterfi
nals at Wimbledon. 

"A helluva deal," Connors said. "Phe
nomenal, huh?" And not without ea~ 
pride. Not only did he lose the first two 
sets, he was down 4-1 in the third. And 
after escaping there, Connon lhen was 
down 3-0 in the fourth set. 

But the old man refused to go genlle 
Into that good night. He wouldn't even ·, 
admit to being surprised at winning. "I "'4 
f:n~~!1~~f o~d~i~i~\~~~h~t;~ 
on in half a century, Connors conjured 
one more lime the bulldog genius of his 
youth. As Pemfors said in weary expla• 
nation of the magic, "He's known for do
Ing things like that. He Just raised his 
game." 

If any top player ever came back so 
far at Wimbledon, students of history 
here can nol recall it. Connors once lost 
a semifinal to Bjorn Borg after winning 
the first two setll, but Borg had not suf
fered at 6-1, 6-1 as Connors did this day. 

"I didn't bave lime to be embar
rassed, I was getting my butt kicked," 
Connon said. "I didn't do anything bad 
at the beginning, I was just getting heal 
.. . 6-1, 6-1 is a pretty good spanking.'' 

But the 15,000 spectators on a crys
talline summer day watched the pro
ceedings with respectful silence usually 
reserved for funereal occasions. As bril
liant as Pemfors was earlf on - Inven
tive with every shot, so quick he covered 
every Inch of the lawn - any Centre 
Court applause was perfunctory. This ,.. 
seemed such a disaster for Connors, the 
proper Brits didn't want to make it 
worse by cheering Pernfors exuberantly. 

There would come time later, much 
later, ror unbridled enthusiasm. The time 
would come after Connors hit a hundred 
crackling groundstrokes Pemrors could 
only watch. The time would come after 
Connors, pain In his ri1ht thigh, limped 
throu1h the lasl &el 

"I'd have finished this match," he 
said, "if I had to crawl." 

The time would come. But only fools. 
and Jimmy Connors, believed It when 
Pernfors led S-0 in the fourth set. Per• 
haps IO minutes from defeat, Connors In- ' 
stead won five straight games, twice 
breaking Pemfon' serve. It was glorious 
tennis. Pemfors was 1allant. The Jltile 
Swede, who won two NCAA singles 

~.. .,: 

£ - ~ 

"'" . 

' 

championships at the University of Geor- L------------•L_ ..... .____J 
gla, once returned a lob by chasing It The Auocoated PreH 

down and striking the shot between his Jimmy Connors battled back from a 1-6, 1-6, 1-4 deficit for a five-set win 

See COll'NORS, Page 6-E over Mikael Pernfon that put him in the Wimbledon quarterfinals. 

SAN FRANCISCO - Ufe with six 
runs a game was enjoyable for the Al· 
Janta Braves. Life with a back-to-earth 
version of their offense is dragging them 
down. 

As the springs and cogs come flying 
out of their offensive machine at an 
alarming rate, the Braves lost 5-1 to San 
Francisco Tuesday night at Candlestick 
Park: The loss guaranteed a horrendous 
California trip. 

The Braves are 2-6 for the trip, 
which concludes with Wednesday's 4:05 
p.m. game. They have scored just three 
runs on nine hits in two games against 
the Giants but have one win because of 
Zane Smith's shutout Monday. 

Lack of offense has caused the down
fall. The Braves have scored just 20 runs 
on this trip. A month ago, the Braves 
were averaging U runs per game.·:·: 

They have 25 runs in their last nine 
1ames and are %-7 in that stretch. Al the 
same time, the Braves have fallen from 
21h games behind West leader Cincinnati 
to si1 games off the lead. 

"We're in a lull right now," manager 
Chuck Tanner sa id. "We have to have 
everything going just right, and we're 
having a few problems. But that'll 
change." 

They had a last chance to save this 
game. With two runners on base in the 
eighth, pinch-hitter Ozzie Virl,il had a 3-
0 count again.st reliever Scott Garrelts. 
Virgil, however, popped up a full -count 
pitch to end the inning. 

The Braves scored their runs on h<r 
mers by Dion James, two pit.ches into 
the game, and Glenn Hubbard, to start 
the fifth. Each homer gave the Braves a 
one-run lead, but starter Doyle Alexan-

der fuu~~ fnn~:. ~~~~~~:,~ked his 
\l!ual precise control. He walked a .195 
hitter, left a pitch high in the strike zone 
for a .191 bitter and made other mis
takes. 

The Giants scored their final run 
against Alexander (1-3) in the sixth to 
go ahead 3-2. With one out, Chris Brown 
singled and Chris Speier put him at third 
with a double. Ahead in the count at 1-2, 
Alexander could not strike out Bob Mel
vin, who drove a high pitch lo center 
field for a sacrifice fly. 

The Giants played without two of 
their regulars: catcher Bob Brenly and 
second bastman Robby Thompson, who 
is 9-for-13 lifetime against Aleunder. 
Both wt!re held out of the lineup because 
of Injuries. 

Alexander did r.ot take advantage of 
the situation and hurt himself with sev-

eral/i:r !~~~~·f the lot came in the 
third. Ale1ander walked Matt Will iams, 

See BRAVEli, Page 5-E 

Walters case unlikely to benefit guilty schools 
Byllris-

s11// Wn1er 
College athletic programs that have 

been corrupt in recent years are less 
likely to be considered victims of fraud 
In the ongoln& federal Investigation of 
New York-hued agents Norby Walters 
and Lklyd Bloom. 

Probe could aid 'clean' programs in suits 
agenta and that school, sources said. volved in paying a player, or looked the 

other way, It would be much more diffi
cult to get a Jury sympathetic to that 
cause." 

"We've got a number of legal pt.'Ople 
looilnt at the situation," said Alabama 
athletic director Steve Sloan. "We'll pret
ty much wait and see what happens in 
Chicago." 

"The first lime I saw1him play," Magill 11ld, "was 
In our boot-camp, two.a-day drills. I told our coach, 
Manuel Diaz, 'This boy's going to be our No. l player.' 
The nell day, Mikael was really h11!tlin1 and trylng to 
make a iood Impression. I told Manuel, 'This fella '• 

~ '' 
aomethln1 1pecial. He'• good enough to win the 
NCAA.' 

~He wu not only a bustier, he could make shots. 

: : , ::a~~e~~ ~:~e;w~~:. ~~~~=/::e 

Sources close to the Investigation say 
the U.S. Attorney's office in Chlca10 has 
questioned athlete, about whether they 
received money from their achoo\ or 
from anyone connected to the achoo!, 
1ucb as an athletic booster. 

If U.S. Attorney Anton Valukas de
termines that • college procram was lt
aelf aullty of unethical practices, such as 
paying playen, he probably wlll be un
llkely to focus on charges lnvolvlna the 

Schools wlth "clean" programs could 
benefit most from the ln,estigatlon In• 
volving Walters and Bloom, the sources 
said. They said the "benefit" will come 
because schools could seek damages In 
subsequent lawsuits against Walters and 

~~oo:_~:~h~r&e;~y:g~oa=da!~!t 
' bllltyremalnlng. • 

"Legally, a so.called corrupt achoo\ 
could sun be portrayed as a victim, but 
1trate1lcally It would not be a aood 
tack," aaid • IOUrte close to the lnvesll• 
gallon. "If a university was directly In-

At least two schools, Alabama and 
Pittsburgh, are considering legal action 
aaalnst the agents for making their play
ers Ineligible. Alabama lost star basket· 
ball center Oerdck McKey for his senior 
season, and Pittsburgh rectntly losl two 
football players, running back Charles 
Gladman and defensive back Teryl Aus
Un, because they had si1ned contracts 
and accepted money from Walters and 
Bloom. 

Valultas decllned Tuesday to answer 
questions and said he would not even ac
knowledge there is a grand Jury inves,li
gallon. The FBI and U.S. Attorney bepn 
their Investigation of Walters and Blodrn 
In late March, and the case moved to the 
grand jury on May 19. 

The grand jury that Is hearing the 
cue meets each Tuesday In Chicago, and 
il is not expected to Issue Indictments 
until late Aua:ust or September. 

drive and topspin lob off tlie backhand." 
i 

See KINDREjll, Page 6-E 
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The U.S. Attorney and the 1rand jury 

See WALTERS, Page 8-E 
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2.90 49.2 37 ,. 17 
3.32 59.2 52 22 " 3.60 47. 1 49 20 12 

Garber •·. 3.95 43. 1 46 " 17 
Smith •·. 4.07 126.0 132 57 " Aciler 0- 3 4.38 61.2 64 30 26 
Assenmacher ,., 5.09 23.0 20 13 12 ...... ,. 6 4.89 92.0 106 50 34 ,,., .. , 3- 1 5.24 46. 1 60 " " """' •· 6 5.25 118.1 123 69 54 

I McWllllams 0-1 
Total• ..... 6.10 10.1 17 7 • .. ,. 111.2 725 ,,. , .. 
lawn - Garber 8, Acker 8, Dedmon 4 

Ian Francisco Giants stats 

P1a11r 
Spilman 
Maldonado 
Aldrata 

""" "''" Leon11rt1 
Wasinger 
Speier 

'""""'°" Youngblood 
Blenly 
C.Ol!lvls .. .., 
e,own 

"'""' Wlllamt 
Totala 

47 7 15 
292 45 91 
46 6 13 

175 22 46 
183 23 47 
40 2 10 

130 ,, 32 
277 

"' '" ., 
" " " 1 
26 

67 
37 
26 
10 

" 

14 39 

" 7 22 

6 " 11 38 
6 21 

" 3 

.319 

.312 
2 .283 

.263 

.257 
0 .250 
6 .246 
8 .242 

.. 
' 33 

32 
20 
21 
30 
30 
26 

.219 

.215 

.204 

10 
21 
47 
11 
45 
32 

" 35 
51 

PRO CALINDAR 
TOOAY THUR, FRI. .::iAT. UN. MuN. Ufa 

11 Sin I I St. louls I St. Lou is 1st. Louis I N11 lorl IN" loll, I Fr1ACl1co C.rdi,.IS Cudinals Cardlnils MIii Mds 
4:05 7;40 2:20 2:10 7:40 7:40 
Ill) Ill) Ill) Ill) 

• Al illlnll llmM Ind homf II" "" unlfM olhtN,IN lndlel!td, 

TtMD IIACL ■ ......... ...._ 1111M.-, I,-. IIP, 
..........,Ctff,IOO),,-......._ ..... .,., ..... mr. 
W ..._ (,._.eyl WI LNI S 0.W. 

114 6-3-2 ... , 
11.t 3- 2- 7 4-1 
tot 8- 5- J 5-1 

114 2•ll• ll 10-1 
114 11- T- S 20-1 
122 :,.. 1- e a-1 
1145-4-5 15-1 

1042-2-3 

1229-11-10 

Walters 
From Page 1-E 

.. , 
M 

are considerlne charges of fraud, mall fraud, wire 
fraud, e1tortion and violation of the RICO (Racketetr• 
Ing Influenced Corrupt Organizations) Act against 
Walters and Bloom, sources ba'te said. Some athletes 
have been told that they might be Indicted on charges 
of tu evasion and fraud. 

Valuias and Assistant U.S. Attorney Howard M, 
Pearl are trying to pto\'e to the grand jury ijlat the 
acents and the athletes were co--conspirators in de· 
frauding the universities, .according to sources. They 
cite tenns of the scholarship agreement between the 

~~h~: :e~~~~e~:~~:S~u:~hlt~t; ~~ya::~ 
not violated the acholarship terms. 

Pittsburgh offlclall took a more serious approach 
to the certification promlure. Two months ago, upon 
hearing rumors of Pitt athletes Involved with Walters 
and Bloom, they atied their football playen to sign 
certification documents that were notarized. Pitt 
10Urces say that Gladman and Austin each si&ncd the 
notarized documents. Recent investigations that led to 

:t~:,~ff!~ ar:d;1:im~~ ~= took mon• 
Walters hu said he does not consider hLs practice 

of signing athletes with eligibility remaining lllegal or 
unethical Waltert said he believes that agents and COi· 
leges b.lJtorlcally have been paying athletes, 

HBP 
YOURSELF! 

Read Eleanor Ringe l 
on movies. 
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